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You And National Night
Out 1997

Parades, barbecues, Larry
the Light bulb, what do these
have in common?

The events and appearances
celebrate your success in form-
ing a safer neighborhood or
business district. Neighbors
working together to eliminate

instances of crime and working together to remove the fear
of crime celebrate together in the nationwide event
NATIONAL NIGHT OUT, TUESDAY AUGUST 5.

NATIONAL NIGHT OUL now in its 14th year, is spon-
sored by the National Association of Town Watch. Crime
Prevention is more than better locks and brighter lights.
Crime Prevention is an attitude that encourages us to work
together, community and police, to foster neighborhood liv-
ability. How? Simply, each of us are responsible for what
happens where we live. Ignore the abandoned autos and
burned oirt street lights and, in time, you will find that your
block no longer belongs to you. Your block now suffers from
increased vandalism, car prowls, graffiti, etc. and the perpe-
trators of these crimes. When you no longer feel safe, you
think about moving or barricading yourself in. Grim, but
not hopeless.

Since 1995, Neighborhood Crime Prevention Specialists
have rallied Neighbor Watch members to participate in the
Starlight Parade, this year on Saturday, May 31. Why? Aside
from having a good time (laughs and lots of applause), we
march to promote NATIONALNIGHT OUTand neighbor-
hood livability. Making a parade has a special feel to it and
promoting safety is a unique feeling. Come and join the fun
and help spread the message. Thke the time to talk to your
neighbors (include the business owner) and plan your ac-
tivities for this year's NATIONAL NIGHT OUT, Tuesday,
August 5.

To learn more on how to have a NATIONAL NIGHT OUT
event, call Central Northeast Neighbors' Crime Prevention
Specialists, Roger Sinnott or William Warren,823-3156. They
can explain the strategies you can use to celebrate "Crime
Prevention Around The Clock; Crime Prevention Around The
Block."
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Onceagain, the U.S. Postal Service, the Central NE Neigh-

bors Crime Prevention staff, and the Portland Police Bureau
would like to remind folks to be careful with their mail.
Important mail is often stolen from residential mail boxes.
Thieves are looking for checks that can be altered and cashed;
more sophisticated operations can print phony checks from
a stolen check.

The criminals may also be looking for cash, credit cards,
and boxes of new checks.

Here are a few ways that you can avoid being a victim of
meil tholtr
. Take your mail to a blue mailbox or directly to the post

office.
. Never leave bills and other mail with checks enclosed in

your residential mailbox to be picked up by your mail
carrier.

. Remove your mail from the mailbox as soon as possible
after delivery.

. Notify the post office of address changes.

. If you plan to be out of town, ask the post office to hold
your mail.

Rewards are available if you have information that leads
to the identification and arrest of anyone responsible for steal-
ing mail, and you can remain anonymous. Call Crime Stop-
pers at 823-HELP (4357).

lmportant Phone Numbers
clip and post by phone

EMERGENCY ....... 9-1-1
Porice Non-Emer;;;;;:::: :::::: : : 2so-2121
Police lnformation.............. 823-4636
Drug House Reporting........ B2g-9784

City lnformation ....... 824-4000
Abandon Autos ,..823-7909
Graffiti Hotline 823-4824
Neighborhood Nuisances .............. 823-7306

Metro lllegal Dumping ...797-1835
Animal Control .....24A-gt9O

Central Northeast Neighbors 823-3156
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Seruing Neighborhood Watch Captains in:

Beaumont-Wilshire . Cully . East Columbia . Hollywood . Madison South
Rose City Park . Roseway . Sunderland . Sumner
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A sample of Crime Statistics per Central Northeast Associations for the years ot1994-1996

Neighborhood Robbery Res. Burg. Theft F/Auto Auto Theft

Years 94 9s 96 94 9s 96 94 95 95 959594

Beaumont/Wilshire'

Cully

East Columbia

Hollywood

Madison South

Rose City Park

Roseway

Sunderland

Sumner

875

47 47 45

000

27 28 47

19 2't 18

29 29 28

25 37 28

488

n/a n/a 8

44 39 37

135 162 93

534
15 12 't7

5't 77 34

65 67 52

54 46 32

571

n/a n/a 17

56 65 72

221 1 81 181

052

80 78 89

767 144 149

185 187 211

150 1,42 84

53 52 42

n/a n/a 39

70 40 27

215 199 142

614

64 44 47

727 137 90

737 't45 100

116 L04 67

47 42 18

n/a n/a 21

Neighborhood Block Watch Captain;

We are curently updating our records and need
your assistance. Please take a few moments to fill
out and return the "Block Watch Survey". Or if
you prefer, the information can be taken over the
phone. Our office number is 823-3156.

We appreciate your help in this matter and look
forward to hearing from you.

William Warren and Roger Sinnott
Crime Prevention Specialists
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Name
Address
City
Telephone: Hm

Is your block still active?
Are you the current Coordinator?

Name, new /other Coordinator?
Address

zip
WK

Eyes flno
nyes Eno

City zip
WKTelephone: Hm

Do you desire follow up? !yes flno
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